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“Need” is a strong word. But I use it intentionally and I use it passionately. Yes, I use it urgently. Our culture 
desperately needs men. Not boys! We have plenty of boys. The church needs men, real men, godly men, holy men, 
biblical men. As a minister of the gospel, as a student of Scripture, as a biblical counselor, and as a man after 
God’s own heart, I will list 8 traits that Scripture says should characterize men. So ̶ young men: is this you?

Young men -- you need…

1) Truth ̶ Jesus described Himself as being “the Truth.” God is the God of truth and truthfulness. You are made 
by Him and designed to emulate Him. Speak truth in your heart and have no fear of what you’ll say. Fill your mind 
and heart with truthful things and flee from deceptive, hidden, devious, manipulative ways. Young men, at all costs, 
be men of truth!

2) Integrity ̶ The biblical concept of integrity speaks of wholeness, blamelessness. That is, to live a life of 
integrity demands a person who refuses double-mindedness and double-living. What you say you’ll do, do it at all 
costs. Be faithful, true to your word, and honest in all things.

3) Gentleness ̶ The boldest and manliest person to ever walk this world was God in human flesh. And this 
Lord Jesus Christ was full of gentleness. Be strong! Be courageous! Be self-controlled and be sober-minded. 
Control your heart, mind, words, and actions. Be gentle!

4) Convictions ̶ Be willing to die for things! These are your convictions. Men hold opinions but convictions 
hold the man. Believe God, His Word, the gospel and in the eternality of the soul, and live and die for Him. Shape 
your convictions by Scripture and stand up for them.

5) Perseverance ̶ When life thrashes you against the rocks remember one thing: when suffering comes it 
comes because God wants you there. God grows His people as they endure hardships. Don’t despise the clouds 
that God brings. The Sun of Righteousness grows you in it.

6) Punctuality ̶ Young men have this tragic reputation of being late (and lazy). And shamefully, it’s often true. 
Manhood demands responsibility. Rise early. Prepare your body and heart. Warm your soul with Christ each day. 
Leave early. Arrive early. Pray, prepare, be punctual. To arrive 5 minutes early is to arrive on time. Remember that.

7) Submission ̶ Never be to prideful to submit. Godly men submit. Christ Himself ̶ God come in the flesh ̶ 
submitted Himself constantly and perfectly to the will of His Father. Submit to your parents. Submit to your 
authorities. Submit to the police. Submit to your church shepherd-elders. Find joy in obeying Christ in worshipful 
submission.

8) Discipline ̶ Own your body. Don’t be mastered by it. You need to discipline yourself. No one wins a gold 
metal by coasting. No one wins the race with laziness. Discipline your soul, your mind, your body. Engage daily 
with Christ. Pray humbly before Him. Speak much of Him. Ponder His beauties. Discipline yourself, O man.


